1. PARLANGE — La., Highway 1, near New Roads, La. (1750) Open daily 9—5. $1.50 per person.

2. BEECH WOOD — Bains, La., U.S. Highway 61, (about 1870) Open by appointment, call (504) 635-6303; $1.50 per person. Antique shop and other buildings open also. Luncheon and dinner served to groups of 20-40 by appointment.

3. THE COTTAGE — U. S. Highway 61, north of St. Francisville. (1795—1850) Open daily 9—5; except Christmas. $2.00 per person. Antique shop and guest rooms with breakfast, also.

4. CATALPA — U. S. Highway 61, north of St. Francisville, La. (1855) Open daily 9—5, closed December and January; $2.00 per person.

5. APTON VILLA GARDENS — U. S. 61, north of St. Francisville. Magnificent oak alley and gardens of a bygone plantation. Open 9—4:30 daily, Wednesdays through Sundays. $1.00 per adult. Children under sixteen free.


7. ROSEDOWN — near St. Francisville, La. on Highway 10. (1855) Open daily March—November 9—5, December—February 10—4. Closed Christmas and Christmas Eve. $4.00 for adults to see house and gardens. $2.00 to see gardens only. Children can see gardens at no cost if accompanied by parents. $2.00 to see house. Restrooms available.

8. OAKLEY — near St. Francisville, La. on Highway 965. (1795-99) Open weekdays and Saturdays 9—4:45, Sundays 1—4:45; children under 6 free, others $1.00. Closed Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year’s Days.

9. MIL BANK — Jackson, La., Highway 10. (1825—37) Open Fridays and Saturdays 10—4; Sundays 11—4; closed December and January; $1.50 per person.

10. MARSTON HOUSE — Clinton, La., Highway 10. (1838) Open weekdays and Saturdays 10—4, Sundays 1—5; $1.00 per person. Coffee and cokes available.

11. ASPHODEL — near Jackson, La., Highway 68, (1833) Open weekdays 10—4; weekends by appointment only (call at Asphodel Inn), $1.50 per person.

12. ASHLAND BELLE HELENE — near Geismar, La., Highway 75 (1841) Open daily 9—4, $1.00 per person.


14. TEZUCO — La., Highway 44, near Burnside, La. (1855) Open Mondays - Saturdays 10—4, Sundays 1—4; $2.00 per person. Visitors are welcome to Doll House, Country Store and Antique Shop. Picnic Facilities nearby.

15. OAK ALLEY — La., Highway 18, near Vacherie, La. (1830-39) Open daily 9—5; $3.00 per adult, $2.00 per child, $1.50 under 12.

16. MADEWOOD — La., Highway 308 near Napoleonville, La. (1840-48) Open daily 10—5; $2.00 per adult, $1.50 per child under 18 years. Food available for large tours when arranged in advance.

17. EDWARD DOUGLAS WHITE HOME — La., Highway 1, near Thibodaux, La. (1790) Open Tuesdays - Saturdays 9—5, Sundays 1—5. Adults $7.50, children $.50, under six free.

19. LIVE OAK — On Highway 66, 3.2 mi. from Bains, La. Open to groups by appointment only. Contact the Foundation for Historical LA or West Feliciana Historical Society.

WELCOME TO BATON ROUGE AND PLANTATION COUNTRY.
The capital city of Louisiana is the pivot place for touring historic homes and plantations. North, South, East and West of Baton Rouge are exciting drives and many interesting places to visit.

Some of the old homes are in shambles, many have been restored. There are avenues of trees that lead to ghostly abandoned steps and broken columns. And there are breathtaking views of magnificent homes and grounds in perfect condition.

This brochure lists only the homes, and their date of construction, that are currently open to the public.

GOOD TOURING in the BATON ROUGE PLANTATION COUNTRY.

There are several VISITOR INFORMATION CENTERS in the Baton Rouge area. THE OLD STATE CAPITOL Visitor Information Center provides a central location and starting point for touring plantations, as well as information about other interesting things to see and do. The hours are 10 - 4:30 weekdays, 1 - 5 Saturday and Sunday, closed holidays.

In St. Francisville, Louisiana, THE OLD HARDWARE STORE MUSEUM is open Monday through Saturday from 9 to 4 to provide local information and guide maps. The Store itself was built in 1896, and is on the main street of St. Francisville, easy to find.

THE WEST BATON ROUGE MUSEUM in Port Allen, Louisiana, west of the Mighty Mississippi River, contains interesting displays of the parish with its rich heritage of sugar plantation life of the past and present. Open Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday from 10-12, and 2-4. Closed Sunday, Monday and Wednesday.